
s, A. YOUNG, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
IKMVILLS, • • - OUECOX.

re ami remlenca on D street. All 
Promptly answered day or night.

r. v. PRICE, 

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Stairs in Adams’ Building,
McMinnville, Oregon

br. J. H. NELSON, Dentist 
■oni. over Firat National Bunk, in Me
lville, Oregon.
Urges Moderate and Consistent 
L the latest Discovery for the Painless 
lotion of Teeth.

F. Collard
GUNSMITH.

Next door to the Post office.

IlSSVlLLX, Oregon

he St Charles Hotel,
kuiple roams in connection.

o-------o

know fitted up in first class order, 
kcommodations as good as can be 
■ din the city.

S. E. MESSINGER, Manager.

r. PI. I3oyd, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

0NNVILLE, - - OREGON
—[<•)—

Ice two floors south of postoffice, lles- 
‘e two doors from railroad on Third 
t All calls promptly attended to, daj’ 
ght

L C. TRIPLETT,
I ------- Proprietor of the-------

EOFLES MARKET.
taler in eggs, chickens, meats of all <le- 
btion, hides, tallow, etc., will pay cash 
til produce A nice, neat place will be 
I, arid rcSfieciiutly, a share of the public 
onage is solicited.

imily Grocery Store
Third St , McMhuiville Or

L Harv. HENDERSON:
(Successor to L. Root)

—OXALEit IS —

Fresh Goods, Groceries, Flour, 
con. Glassware and Crockery.

All goods delivered to purchaser in 
W

B»-

►new AND ATTRACTIVE----

“Wright Bro’s.
Dealers in

Iarne33, Saddles, Etc, Etc, 
»pairing neatly done at reasonable 

Tight’s new building. Corner Third
F streets, McMinnville. Or.

IV. BRIEDWELL, - - - PROP. 
(Formerly Baxter<t Rogers.) 
[Gdods are New and Fresh and will
BE SOLD AT LOW FIGURES 

If’ASIf. A ehara of the public pat- 
■ge respeiiiuJlv solicited. All kinds
Froduce taken in exchange for goods,

s. II. P. Stuart,
-----TUB LEADER IN-----

MILLINERY,
Hair weaving and Stamping.
osile Grange Store McMinnville. Or

WM. HOLL,
Proprietor of the

Th« lea ling

1WELRY ESTABLISHMENT. 
—OF—

fAMHILL COUNTY,
Third Street. McMinnvil'e Or

t

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.
Observations of U. S, Signal Service 

at
McMinnville, Oregon, 

by 
Prof. W. J. Crawford,

u t U. B

i— S H

Observer.

•o

STÄJtÄÄ NEWS IN GENERAL.Prof. Bauer, the writing teacher, 
was in the city Saturday.

Subscribe for the Telephone be
fore the campaign begins.

A 1 Natural leaf tea 30 cents per 
pounds at C. Gris sens. 44:49.

The boys who are going to Alas
ka will start about the 23d of this I 
month.

The sorrel horse belonging to 
Bob McDonald, near this city, died 
Tuesday night.

The N. S-. Bentley has again 
been sunk. Run on a snag, 
is doomed to misfortune.

For Sale—Best fruit land 
Yamhill county. Address box 
McMinnville, Oregon. 46:49

James Magruder leaves Monday 
to take the place of Frank Rogers 
in Miller’s drug store at Dalias.

Jarret Todd, left Wednesday for 
Montana, where he will ride the 
festive bronco 
stock.

The many 
Andrews will 
that he is very low with consumpt
ion at his home in Moore’s Valley.

The Band will give a dance Sat
urday evening at Grange hall. 
Good music in attendance. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all.
¿^Mis, A. E. Tucker has moved 
her stock of Millinery into the new 
Tucker block. She opened the 
new parlors to the public yesterday 
afternoon.
.JEhb front of the old Garrison 
meat shop has received a coat of 
paint and is being fitted up for a 
new meat shop, which will be run 
by Gus Paulus and Arthur McPhil- 
lips.

Our merchants have all received 
larga invoices of goods. The drays 
arc loaded every day coming from 
the trains. This coming season 
will be full of prosperity to all. 
Yipl

The extraordinary popularity of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is the nat
ural result of its use by all classes 
of people for over forty years. It 
has proven itself the best specific 
for colds, coughs, and pulmonary 
complaints.

Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in the 
spring of year, to purify the blood, 
invigorate the system; excite the 
liver to action, and restore healthy 
tone and vigor to the whole physical 
mechanism. Remember that quali- 
ity not quantity,constitucs the value 
of medicine,

PROGRAMME.

of Feb. 1888, in “Uncle Dock — 
ton’s pasture near the city of Mc
Minnville”, “Old Ochaco,” Judge 
Loughary’s buggy horse. He is well 
known in and about Yamhill Coun
ty as a “high kicker”, was once own
ed by G, W. WoodpMt formerly of 
this county. The old horse died 
for want of breath. Judge Lough- 
ary says that he will erect a monu
ment to his memory in the spring, 
provided his bonefl can be identifi
ed, and an appropttatron can be pro
cured from the wunty. He being 
the court We guess that a niounnient 
will be erected.

An Old Indian.—Indian John, 
one of the last remnants of the Mui- 
tnoniahs, visits East Portland oc
casionally. This remarkable spec
imen of the aborigine was here long 
before any white man ever saw Or
egon. He has seen the progress of 
civilization from the first day that 
the old Hudson bay company first 
moored its pioneer vessel upon the 
bosom of the Columbia. He knew 
Dr. McLaughlin and saw the cara
van of Lewis and Clark as it came 
from the far away east to explore 
the then great unknown region of 
the west. He has seen what no 
other living mortal ever saw—the 
progress of the grandest portion of 
the world as it bloomed from the 
wilderness to its present growth. 
He is the oldest man or mortal in 
the northwest—112 years of age.— I 
Astorian.

The Principal Occurences of the 
Week, Interspersed with 

Scientific, and Other 
Entertaining and 

Sound Reading Matter.

Boots and Shoes have taken a Tumble
i i ptie« ut the l’ioueer Boot Ilin! Shoe 
8 ore. I uni now receiving mjr Spring 
..n.l Summer slock of good*, direct from 
the Mai u c it er, whieli enables me to

2,»el' my Gowda nt Lower 1’iices than my 
comp -titoi* di Hlix; in the »nine line.

1 will not eell nor handle Boot* o 
Shoes that mo made of leather lanne «1 

■I,? I.v the hoi liquor p.ocew lor that luatlmr

■

cloudy.
clear 
fair 
rain 
rain
clear*

4C

31.637 42. 92,3 o N
39.7115 42.2 86. <» N E
2t!>>l 3 s. 1 u6.it 0 NW
29.716 40, 94.« .2 N 
3» Mil 40. 98.0 .25 8
30 (128 42.5 63. — 8 W cloudy 
—.......* 1 0 M

Thursday
Friday.
Saturday
Similar'
Monday,
Tuesday ____ _.____
Wednesilav 29.70! 40 Sfl

LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN ANO 
ABOUT THE CITY.

Interestinir Matter Concerning 
I’eople and Things, Caught 

on the Fly by the Live, 
Rustling, Reporter 

of this Paper.
READ AND BE WISER.

I

went
Chi- 
rail-

For Sale—Hay, oats, spring seed 
wheat, and maple trees. For par
ticulars enquire of C. A. Wallace.

Several excursions are being ar
ranged over the Narrow Guage rail
road, to the Cyclorama at Portland.

This office has received a very 
neat map of California and Idaho, 
issued by the Sin Francisco Morn
ing Call.

Old papers for sale at this ofiicc 
for 25 cents per hundred. Pretty 
near house cleaning time. Get 
them while you can.

Robert Burdett the humorist is 
in San Francisco, and strong efforts 
are being mede to secure him for a 
lecture in Portland.

Born to the wife of Geo. Easterly, 
on Sunday, March 3,1888, a bounc
ing democratic boy. All parties in
terested are «bring finely.

Some very neat horse shoes are 
exhibited in Chas- Fleming’s 
window. They are the handiwork 
of Eastabrook & Terry.

Robert Cook the barber will 
move into the building n«xt to 
Jones <t Co’s factory. The build
ing is now being fitted up.

W. F. Collard has sold his gun
smithing tools and stock to Wm. 
Raleigh of Sheridan. Mr. Raleigh 
has moved them to Sheridan.

Mr». Manning and party 
east via the Northern Pacific, 
cogo. Milwaukee and St. Paul
road, the popular tourists route.

For first-class job work call at 
the Telephone office. Wo do not 
brag through the columns of this 
paper on how nice it is, but let the 
people judge.

The name of this paper is the 
telephone, will some of the pap
ers in the southern part of this state 
remember this when the editor is 
working his scissors.

Drs. Goucher and Calbreath re
moved a large cancer from the 
breast of Mrs. Dyer, living near 
Amity, Friday March, 2. She is 
doing finely at the present writing.
¿Austin Dee while chopping in the 

brush with a dublc bitted axe, se
verely cut bis head. The axe cut 
a gash about three inches long ex
tending from the eye toward the top 
of the head.

Dick Turpin, the full blooded 
Jersey bull, will stand the coining 
season at Riverside farm. Terms, 
$2.50 payable at time of service. 
These terms will be adhered to un
der all circumstances.

A. Braly.
There will be a meeting of the 

Woman’s Christian Temperence 
Union, next Saturday March 
10th, at 2 o’clock in the M. E. 
Church. It is desirable that all 
members should be present.

Mrs. C. S. Young. Pres.
_MThe ground belonging to the city, 
back of the city hall has been fenc
ed in and presents a very creditable 
appearance. The apple trees have 
been trimmed, etc. Mr. Harding 
will cultivate it this season.

| W. F. Collard and Tom Rogers 
have sold their ranches south of 
town to G. E. Detmering’s brother, 

| lately from the cast. “Tom” hasM’MINKVILLE
PAMCAT3TAT DAY5TAT? I purchased the small place across 
IVJNdUrtlalj rAibLVXV, the Yambill from I N. Collard, 

laving, Hair Cutting and- - - -
- - - - Shampoing Tarim.

C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

¡Mr. Collard will go east of the i 
: mountains and locate.

J. L. Rogers, Chas. Grisscn and 
! W. J. Crawford will start a station- 
j erv and news depot in the building

All kinds of fancy hair cutting done in lately occupied by Welch & Dee. 
be latest and neatest style - ' . ....1 .n i i r«All kind, of fane- hair dressing and hair The building Will be fitted lip after 
ling. a .facially Special attention given the 20th of this month When Itsring, »»pecialty ? Special attention given

Ladies' and Childrens' Work
I alao have for »ale a very fine assort- 
tent of hair oils, hair tonics, cosmetics, etc

II have in connection with my parlor, 
the largest and finest stea k of

CIGARS
Ever in the city.

S t at*» RTgsrr McMixxvii.i.b, Obkgox

She

in
83,

in search of his

friends of Janies 
be pained to hear

COMMUNICATION.

Ed. Telephone:—In traveling 
throughout yoWr county I have 
noticed many orchards which are 
trimmed very high, and I wonder 
of their theory for it. The Rural 
New Yorker, considered to be the 
ablest farm journal in the United 
States, has maintained for years 
the plan of heading all kinds of 
fruit trees low. Its main reasons 
in support of the plan are,first, that 
on low trees the fruit is easier pick
ed and with less damage. Second, 
that insects and other pests are 
more cesily killed and prunning 
made less laborious. Third, that 
trees without trunks are less liable 
to damage from rodents and severe 
weather, and fourth that you gain 
two years in limbs and fruit buds 
by cultivating short trunks. Now 
I should be glad to sec the advan
tages of the long stemmed tree over 
the short one set forth by those who 
hold the opposite of this thciiy.

. H. C.
UNCLE JOS IL

Gleanings From Our Exchanges 
IIackkd and Sawed Oct to 

Fit These Columns.

A severe hail and thunder storm 
visted San Francisco on the 4th of 
March.

The black measles are creatinp 
sad havoc among the Nez Perei 
Indians on the western side of tb< 
Colville reservation. Over fifty 
have died and a large number art 
at the point of death. This tribe is 
fast dying out.

A war between Mexican soldiers 
and the sheriff of a county on th< 
Rio Grande resulted in the dent! 
of two Mexican soldiers. The Mex 
icons crossed the river into Ameri
ca and were endeavoring to takeback 
with them a soldier who Lad de- 
erted from the Mexian army. The 
sheriff ordered them to let the man 
go, but they would not and the re
sult was as above.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Council met at the council cham
ber Tuesday night. Members a l 
present excepting BarnekofF. Min
utes of former meeting read and 
approved. Jones of committee on 
bell tower, reported contract let to 
Jones Howell and A. 1*. Ma’eo 1 f. r 
$155. Reports of marshal and r<- 
eorder read and approved and 
placed on filo. Bills allowed were: 
G. W. Kauffman, marshal fees, $33,- 
40; J. J. Spencer, recorders fees 
$10.35. Committee was then ap
pointed to draft orilinancere reor
ganizing the city fire department. 
Recorder was instructed to draft 
ordinance licensing hacks, drays, 
trucks, etc. Council adjourned.

~ NOTICE.

I

No charge made fo- sewing rips on Goods that I sail. 
|H>*ite the Grange store. V. F. BltUlVNE.

Goods sold as represented. 

Sign of tho Big Boot, op*

PROTECT YOUR HOHRS I
MARLIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

-A. GOODREVOLVER
no longer costs

These revolvers are an exact 
duplicato of the celebrated 

SMITH & WESSON. 
Caliber, using 

Centre-Fire 
Cartridges.

.33

RUBBER HANDLE.

Self-Cocking, 

Automatio 

Ejecting, 

FULL NICKEL PLATED,
WAXXAXTXD xevxl, IB BTBBT XX8PXCT TO Tax 

smith <•, wasaozr.
For sale by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere.

Manufactured by THE MARLIN FIRE ASMS CO., Now Haven, Conn.

BEST IN THE 
WORLD I

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLSW
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

ie following 
nemlaitun, e IwJLI ¡a 

■

.to

».«.«7 «•» <»• o«lj Hwol.uly a»l. H». M Ua'uk.1
DAjLIAKD 0ÀU.XRT, STORTING AND TARO XT RITLXS, wwlA mmwt.

IUuumW C»UI<^.. M An I. IN MRK Ann» cd.. New H«i

Made for all »Ices of Cartridge» which are n»ed la ear of till
Kifleaor Hatola: Msrlln, loll'». Winchester, Ballard, Slevena, nriuin___
Whlmey-Kennedy, Smith 4k Weaaou •, also tor all gauges and make» of 

SHOT SUN SHILLS, PANIN ANO SNASS.
Cheaper and better than any other. Send for Price Liat ot these tools to 

Ideal Manufacturing Company,
Box 1064 U. Hair Hatbv, Conr.

•lei .U»

1

ALASKA NOTES.

The only
IRSTCLASSBAR

McMinnville, is opened

JOOK’S HOTEL,
Where you will find the best of 

Wines and Liquors, also
Imported and Domestic | ou* 1 

'¡gar?. Everything neat and Clean, proof. 
T. M. Fields, Propr.

The following is the programme 
of the Literary and Musical enter
tainment, to be held at the College 
chapel this Friday evening, begin
ning at half past seven, and to 
which a cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public:

Instrumental Duct—Nettie 
and Alta Porter.

Recitation—Emma Clark.
Essay—Cora Bogue. 
Declamation—Harry Kay-
Song—Male Quartette. 
Declamation-Andrew Cnvenaugh. 
Select Reading—Amy Baker.
Declamation—Harold Loughary. 
Piano Solo—Myrtie Apperson. 
Declamation—James Williams.
The College Chronicle—Addie 

Clark.
Instrumental Duel—Miss John

son and Mrs. Bronson.
Declamation—W. B. Alverson. 
Essay—Sarah Swank.
Oration—J. L. Clark.
Song—Mixed Quartette. 
Social Hour.

SCHOOL MEETING.

present renter, Mr. Cook the barber, 
will move into his new shop. One 
more business enterprise added to 
McMinnville.

On the road to Jones’ mill in the 
community called Parkerville there 
are nine or ten cases of pneumonia. 
The names of persons sick are 
Frank Simmons and son,two of Mr. 
Little’s children, two of Mr. As
bury’s, two of Mr. Smith’s children, 
and Mr. Stallcup. In the same 
neighborhood Mr. Booth is serious- 
ill with inflamatory rheumatism.

An effort is being made to have 
the estate of Emma Merlotin, the 
French courtesan, who was murder
ed in 1885, escheat to the state. 
She died intestate and no rela
tives have yet been found. A per
son in Paris, France, claims to be 
her brother and wants the estate, 

¡but be does not furnish enough] 
The estate is in coin and ' 

I consists of about $4.000.
I

Olds

Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock a 
large number of people assembled 
in the public school of this city to 
elect a director to fill the place of 
D. Stout. The mceeting was called 
to order by the chairman Mr. Stou*. 
After a little sparring between the 
two factions, tax and no tax, it was 
found that the public school was 
not large enough to hold the large 
crowd so the meeting adjourned to 
the Opera House. The meeting 
was called to order and on motion 
of Mr. J. J. Spencer balloting was 
proceeded with in the usual way. 

In the first vote Chas. Grissen 
received 33, I). Stout 35, Tucker 26, 
C. Palmer 13, 17 scattering votes. 
After this ballot Mr. Palmer declin
ed. In the second ballot Grissen 
received 53, Stout 49, Tucker 20, 
scattering 6; third ballot Grissen 
75, Stout 53, scattering 2. Mr. 
Grisscn having received a marjority 
of the votes cast was declared el
ected. John Wortman, was elected 
clerk on the first ballot, having a 
majority of 28 over all the votes 
cast.

After the meeting a resolution 
was introduced and adopted stat
ing that the directors call a meet
ing on the last Monday in March 
for the purpose of bonding the dis
trict for a new school house, the 
directors in the meantime to look 
for an eligible site for a new school 
house. The meeting then adjourn-

i ed.
I

The entertainment given by the 
band was a decided success. The 
curtain roiled up on the first scene 
with the audience expecting to be 
martyrs to a good cause, but before 
the first scene was over, the entire 
audience was captivated with “Un
cle Josh,” and “Potatoe Bug Bill.”

Miss Eva Cook as Tot was receiv
ed well and made a serious impress
ion on the audience in the death 
scene, and a reporter to this paper 
saw a man wipe a tear away, un
doubtedly something which he had 
never done before. Miss Nettie 
Henderson and Kate Lcabo carried 
their parts well, as also did Mr. 
Fenton and Mr. Eastcrbrook in the 
characters of Martin and Dolby.

Wirt Cardneras Roundy the boot 
black, brought prominently before 
us the impression left by a genuine 
street Arab. Reuben was bashful 
as they make them. Miss Mary 
Carlin in the part of Mrs. Johnson 
and Aunt Tilda, brought tears of sor
row then tears of laughter. All in 
all the entertainment was a surprise 
to the people of this city. By re
quest the play was produced again 
Saturday night,and received as good 
a house as on Thursday night. The 
band boys netted from the two en
tertainments something over $80.00.

There will be a meeting of the 
legal voters of school district 40 in 
Yambill county, Oregon, r.t Garri
son’s opera house in McMinnville, 
on Monday, March 19, 188*!1, at 1 
o’clock, p. ni., to levy a tax and 
fix «hi amount thereof not to ex
ceed $10,000 for the purpose of 
erecting a new school building and 
purchase the necessary grounds 
therefore, and further to authorize 
the directors to contract an indebt
edness not to exceed two-thirds of 
the sum necessary to erect said 
building and purchase said grounds, 
and to transact such other business 
as may come before the meeting.

John Wortman, Clerk. 
Wm. M. C. Chrisman, Chair.

McMMinnvile, March 7, ’88.
THE NEW~llANK~ORGANIZA

TION.

I

At the meeting of the stockhold
ers of the McMinnville National 
Bank held at the Braly Bank 
building in this city on Tuesday 
March 6, the Bank was organized 
by the election of J. W. Cowls, Lee 
Loughlin. A. J. Apperson, Wm. 
Campbell, R. P. Earhart, J. Low- 
enberg, J. A. Macrum, as a board 
of directors. After the election of 
directors, the directors held a meet
ing and elected J. W. Cowls, pres
ident and manager; Lee Loughlin, 
vice-presidet; Clark Braly, cashier 

The necessary organization pa
pers were prepared and forwarded to 
Washington. This Bank will have 
a capital stock of $50,000 furnished 
by the prominent moneyed men 
of this county. The interior of the 
place of business wil receive an over
hauling and will be enhanced by 
new furniture. The Bank will be 
opened fo* business just as soon as 
the certificates of authority reaches 
this city, probably on or about the 
first of April. One more business 
enterprise is added to the city of 
McMinnhille. If the spirit, which 
has been awakened during the past 
six months, does not go to sleep 
McMinnville will yet be a town.

If you want your farm described 
free of any charges on the circular ( 
soon to be issued by Chas. R.Fent-1 
on & Co. send them word by April | 

list. • . |
, Tuesday while Spears <fc King; 

ill aaawi vfa jjiuv<aiig t* j» • were moving a ladder, which they i
bition ticket in the field the coming 1 were using in painting the new 1

Frank F. Myers, of Juneau, Alas
ka, is i’*. the St. Charles, having ar
rived from Uncle Sam’s most north
ern possisaion on Wednesday last. 
Since Mr. Myers arrived in Port
land he has purchased a $1290 news
paper plant which will bo used to 
get out the Juneau Mining Record 
with, There is already one paper 
hi d uueou.tho Alask.i I^rcc 
Mr. Mycr3 think’ there is plenty 
of room for another paper, as the 
town is growing and with its sub
urbs has a population of 1500,

Mr. Myers reports that there is 
considerable excitomct p.l! over Alac 
ka over the ilifcoTcry of black sand 
in th'» bay and liver of Yakutat. 
Tnis bay is located in Southeastern 
Alaska, near Mount St. Elias. 
There will be quite a number of 
miners on tho Yukon this season. 
Although, quite early in the season 
the last steamer brought fifty miners 
vii route for the Yukon placers. 
Last year all the miners who min
ed on tho Yukon made expenses 
and not a few cleared from $5,000 
to $6,000. A good sign of the of the 
region ¡8 that nil who have been 
there one season always return the 
next. The quartz mines on Doug
lass Island are prosperous. Cnpt. 
Carroll has been offered $1,250,000 
for the Bear’s Nest mine there and 
the sale will in all y be
consumated. Mr. _ inks
the Treadwell Company have 
enough ore in sight to keep 1,000 
stamps at work for 1,000 years.

The Winter has been a remark
ably mild one, and the coldest wea
ther at Juneau was one degree 
above zero. Mr. Myers will leave 
for home on the next steamer, which 
sails about the middle of the week.!------------------—

The first pension ever granted to 
a Chinaman was given Friday to Ah 
Lin, of San Francisco, who on the 
4th of July, 1867. was in the service 
of United States navy as a lands
man. While firing a salute on board 
tho vessel in San Francisco bay, 
the gun exploded, and Ah Lin’B leg 
was injured so as to render amputa
tion necessary. His claim for a 
pension was presented, pg favor* 

action could Le soourvd, Sat
urday; however, the one-legged Chi-,, 
unman was made happy by ree-c^v-.- 
ing a pension of $8 per mounth with- 
arrearages, which amount to over 
$3, WO.

1» ('vnsuinption Incurable.
Pead the following: Mr C H. Morris, 

Newark, Ark., bays: “Whs down with
nbccss of lungs, and friends and physicians 
pronounced me an Incurable Consumptive. 
Began taking Dr King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, am now oil my third 
bottle, and able t«> oversee the work’ on my 
farm. It is the finest medicine ever made/*

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
‘Had it not been for Dr King’s New Dis

covery for Consumption I would have died 
of lung troubles Was given up by doctors. 
Am now in best of health.” Try it sample 
bottles free r.t Rogers J: Todd, (5)

WOODS.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION 
PROCEEDINGS.

Lafayette, Or., March 3, ’88.
Pursuant to call a number of the 

prohibitionists of Yamhill county 
met at the court house and were 
called to order by C. E. Hoskins, 
chairman of county central com
mittee.

C. E. Hoskins was elected chair
man and J. T. Watson, secretary.

The convention expressed itself
in favor of placing a county prohi- were moving a ladder, which they 
bition ticket in the field the coming 1 were using in painting the new 
campaign. _ ' butcher shop, it fell upon Mr. King

A. J. Nelson, C. E. Hoskins, J- and cut a large gash in his head.
E. Brooks, E. 8. Craven, and J. T. I
Watson were elected delegates to New Enterprise A Book and 
the state convention at Portland, I Music store is to be opened about 
March 28. i Uie first of April, something much

The chairman was authorized to needed in this fast growing town, 
i complete the central committee. The firm consists of W. J. Crawford, 
On motion the place of J. A. Peck- J- L. Rogers and Chas. Grisscn 
ham, of north McMinnyille on said j'od from their experience in bus
committer was declared vacant and ine»8 have no doubt of their 

’ A. J. Nelson appointed. ; success.

On motion the place of J. A. Peck- J- _L* 
ham, of noil

Rogers and Chas, (irissen

Dien.—Thursday, March 8, 1888, Robert, 
son of W II Binghan. aged 12 years He 
was taken sick Wednesday morning with 
a bilious attack, a headache and gradually 

I grew worse. He was taken with severe 
convulsions Thursday morning about 8 
o'clock and died at 10 15 The immediate 

! cause of bis death in the opinion of the 
i medical men was a rupture of a blood ves
sel situated in the !»*.«<■ of the brain C'on- 

| vulsions were cased by a lung trouble His 
I death was very sudden and unexpected 
I From the time the ronvuMons liegan I e 
never r-'gnined consciousnc*e

J. T. Watson, C. C. Poling, E. 8. 
Craven, C. E. Iloskins and J. F. 
Brooks were appointed to prepare 

1 - . - .
1
al.

Securing public speaker» was left 
! to the central committee.

D. A. Snyder, Jas. Parrish, D. C. 
Collier, C. C. Poling and Elder 
Russ were appointed to secure a 
campaign paper, 
Ordered that a copy of the minutes 
be offered to each newspaper in the j 

I county for publication.
Minutes read, approved and on ' 

motion adjourned.
J. T. Watson, Sec.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining uncalled for in the

Electric Biitcrs.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

:md so nopuliir ns to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Hitter* 
sieg the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist «and it is giiaran- 
teed Io do alt that is claimed Electric 
Bitters will cure all disease»« of the Liver 
and Kidhet ys will remove Pimples, Boil»,. 
Sult Khciim ami other atrpctions caused by 
impure blood,- -Will drive Malaria from tlm 
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma-> 
laria fevres, -For cure of headache, Con* 
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded.—Price »50cts. and|1.00ner 
bottle"nt Rogers <fc Todds Drug Store. (5|

.......... ......._ post 
a party platform and present to the ! office at McMinnville, Yamhill eeunty, 
next county convention for approv- Oregon, March 1, ISM.

I Balo, Joseph
1 Cralir, Itev J W _ .____ _
Cockrill.Miei* MaKicie Dawaon. Janies 
Davis. Miss Ijzze h 
Gets, Tin»» 1’ 
Hn'ks. W 
lliinghmm, llmrles 
Kanon. Cliariey 
Mraalv, Mattie A 
I’alniater. E 
R.«ley, Frederick 
Smith, Karali E 
Schallet, Mrsjo.lv 
Thorpe, Mr* Ida

Partiell calling for the same will please 
say advertised. J. F. Wisrcanvrb, 

■ * I'oettnaater.

f’<»•!<, 8 W 
(‘».se, Henry H

Enin*/. J A M D 
Hiatt, Frank 
Hadley, Mim Kila 
Hull, Mire Mnrv 
Mager4. James 2 
Novel». Mrs Amy 
I:<■«•*I. T •» 
Royce A l/mcing 
Smith, KI vie 
Taylor, l'liilltp« L 
Turner, Mary

February 27, 1883. 
Fine weather.
Albert Maloney of Olympia, W. 

T., is here on business.
Miss Mary Donaldron left for her 

home at Tillamook last week.
Quite n number of our young 

people attended tho ball on Little 
Uestucca last week.

There was another death in town 
last Friday. Thia makes four 
deaths lately from diptheria.

The A. B, Field is expected to 
arrive this week.

The Grand Rondo and Sand Lake 
wagon ro:td company have com 
rnenced to prepare the road for 
travel. The road will probably be 
in better condition this season than 
ever before.
There is considerable talk here 
about the extension .of Narrow 
Gunge railroad from Sheridan via 
Ncstucca and Tillamook to Astoria, 
but S. B. No. 1, is of tho opinion 
that the much talked of railroad 
will never trouble or benefit any 
one here.

The annual school meeting will 
be held at tho school house the first 
Monday in March.

The Krebs Bros., will give a ball 
' the 2d of April in their new hall. 
Good music and a good supper is 
on the programme.

Sailor Bov, No. 1.

The president intends to taken va-, 
cation <>f ten days during the latt< r 
part of Muy. He will spend it in 
the remote counties of West Vir-« 
ginia fishing. Bass fishing at that, 
time is said to be splendid in those 
localities.

Bucklcn’s Arnica Solve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Biles, or no 
Pay required. It is guaiantced U givo 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. RogersATodd.

VXXAT.WV Acker-, Baby 
Bootlier at Land. It la ths only aare 
aiediclno yet inado that will remove all 
lufantlla dlaordera. It contain* ns Opium 
CT Morphine, but glvaa the child asfuruf 
cot« fi unx pain. Price 29 eon to. Bold bg 
Geo. W. Burt, dru.-giat.

Dr. Wm. Karr,profeFNor ofijyate- 
mactic theology in the Hartford The
ological Seminary, died Sunday, 
aged CO.

CcecL'X, M^t^
thouaand* aufferin- from Aathxia, Con. 
autnpiion, Cough», tie. ' Dl.l you are» try 
Aeker'a English RemadyT It la tba beat 
preparation known f.w all I-my TroablvJ 
sold on a positive guarautoo at 10c., 00a?! 
Geo. W. Hurt Druggist

Miss A.P. Young.l;
Fa: hionable Dressmaker.

The bodies of over 2UU perauiis 
killed in the recent Avalanches in 
the Italian Alps have been recover
ed.

In warranted, 1» bcrausa it is Ilin bet* 
Blood 1‘reparation known. It will poni* 
lively cure all Blond Dint »nr*, purlflna th« 
whole »ystem, end thoroughly builds np th« 
constitution, lkmcmbcr, wo guarantee it» 

<>co. W Hur*, (iruggirt.

Tho rt< am >r Alice Garrett cspsii- 
e<l in the bay at San Francisco,Sun
day No lives were lost.

Two doors West of City Market, Third 
rtrerl, McMinnville Oregon.

CUTTING ANU FITTING À Specialty.'

1 rv .A « «1*0 Children. They are w. 
pcclnlly liable to enddva 

'olds. Cough», Croup, Whooping Coagh. 
■tc. Wo gaaranUo Ackax’a English 
¡rtnody a positivo curo. It 
onrs of anxious wntebing. gold by 
«... W. Du:t. Ihsiggisi.

Mrsjo.lv

